
North Carolina Mesothelioma Victims Center
Now Urges a Diagnosed Power Plant Worker in
North Carolina To Call Them About the Nation's
Top Lawyers and Getting Better Compensation
NEW YORK, NEW YORK, USA, March
13, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The
North Carolina Mesothelioma Center
says, "We are urging a person with
mesothelioma in North Carolina whose
asbestos exposure occurred at a nuclear
power plant, a coal fired power plant or a
hydro-electric facility in North Carolina to
us anytime at 800-714-0303 for a
conversation about what lawyers they will
need to talk to-in order to get the best
possible financial compensation. 

"It is incredibly vital to hire the nation's
most experienced mesothelioma
attorneys who specialize in
mesothelioma compensation claims for
power plant workers as we would like to discuss anytime. There is a direct relationship between
having the nation's top mesothelioma attorneys and receiving the very best possible mesothelioma
compensation." http://NorthCarolina.MesotheliomaVictimsCenter.Com
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Quick Energy Facts About North Carolina:

§  North Carolina ranked fifth in the nation in net electricity
generation from nuclear power in 2015, producing 5.3% of the
nation's total. 

§  In 2015, nuclear energy contributed the largest share of
North Carolina's electricity generation—32.6%— as coal's
share fell to 31.4%. Natural gas-fired generation contributed
most of the rest—28.3%. 

§  Some of North Carolina's power plants include Belews Creek Power Station, Roxboro Power
Station, the Marshall Plant, the Harris Nuclear Plant, the Brunswick Nuclear Plant and the McGuire
Nuclear station

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://NorthCarolina.MesotheliomaVictimsCenter.Com


Vital Tip from the North Carolina Mesothelioma
Victims Center: "If a person was exposed to
asbestos at a North Carolina power plant and now
has been diagnosed with mesothelioma we are
urging them or their family members to call us
anytime at 800-714-0303 so that we can make
some extremely good suggestions regarding some
of the nation's most skilled and experienced
mesothelioma attorneys. Typically, we can provide
immediate access so that you are talking directly
to these extremely capable-fulltime mesothelioma
attorneys who specialize in compensation for
power plant workers with mesothelioma. Why
settle for less?"
http://NorthCarolina.MesotheliomaVictimsCenter.C
om

The North Carolina Mesothelioma Victims Center
wants to emphasize their campaign is a statewide
initiative available to a diagnosed victim of
mesothelioma anywhere in North Carolina
including communities such as Raleigh, Winston-
Salem, Charlotte, Greensboro, Fayetteville,
Asheville, or Wilmington.

Aside from offering instant access to the nation’s
most skilled mesothelioma lawyers the Center is
offering the best possible mesothelioma treatment
options in North Carolina. The North Carolina
Mesothelioma Victims Center strongly
recommends the following three heath care
facilities with the offer to help a diagnosed victim
or their family get to the right physicians at each
hospital.

* Duke Cancer Institute Durham, North Carolina: http://www.dukecancerinstitute.org/

* UNC Lineberger Comprehensive Cancer Center Chapel Hill, North Carolina:
https://unclineberger.org/

* Wake Forest University Baptist Medical Center Comprehensive Cancer Center Winston-Salem,
North Carolina: http://www.wakehealth.edu/Comprehensive-Cancer-Center/

http://NorthCarolina.MesotheliomaVictimsCenter.Com
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The North Carolina Mesothelioma Victims Center says, “High risk work groups for exposure to
asbestos in North Carolina include Veterans of the US Navy, power plant workers, shipyard workers,
steel mill workers, oil refinery workers, pulp, or paper mill workers, factory workers, plumbers,
electricians, miners, auto mechanics, machinists, and construction workers. 

The states indicated with the highest incidence of mesothelioma include Maine, Massachusetts,
Connecticut, Maryland, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, West Virginia, Virginia, Michigan, Illinois,
Minnesota, Louisiana, Washington, and Oregon. However, mesothelioma does happen in North
Carolina.

For more information about mesothelioma please refer to the National Institutes of Health’s web site
related to this rare form of cancer: http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/mesothelioma.html
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